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Front.

We are now prepared to show you the
grandest stock of

C LO o o o o

At Prices Far Below all Competition.

We will you 25 per cent on Children's

Suits, and have by far the largest line to select

from.

Big Store.

"As usual, only more so,"

Underselling Everybody Everything.

SAX&RICE, ISLAND,

3Y ABE

load handsome bed room suits going
following prices.

Remember have only dis-
use above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN &

Sfcond Anue. tfixtrwntli

Purpose In
everybody buys clotuitig that's Man-

kind about suitings
displayed ies-c-lul- iy

patterns
pd styles, winter

ROCK

load

Strt.

Invited

J.B.ZIMMER,
Block Opposite Harper House:

rHlNG

BARGAINS.

SALZIV1ANN.

Advertising

JOHN GIPSON,
MBST-OLA8- 8

Horse shoek
324 Seventeenth Street.

Blue

sav.

Blue Front,

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONO

--bi vemra

MMAS10ARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For VS ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.

hold everywhere

Is Life Wnrtb LiviDg?

That Depends Upon Tour Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will care yoa and keep you well,
for gale at Harper House Pharmacy.

John Volk: Sc Co.
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoatinjr,

And all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

SOCK ISLAND.

THREE LINK MEN.

Odd Fellows Parade at the'
World's Fair City.

COMPETITIVE DRILLS AT THE PAEK.

Arrangement for the Great Procession
Patriarchs Militant Compete for Honors

Daughters of Rebekah Hold a Meeting
Arrival of Dublin's Land Major to Cele-

brate Irish Day A Iioyal Astrian In-
cognito Fair Notes.
Chicago, Sept. 26. Today there are more

Odd Fellows in this city than ever were
known before, and the reason is that it is
Odd Fellows' day at the World's fair. In
fact, the knights of the three links have
taken possession of both the city and Jack-
son park. One of the features of the cele-
bration takes place this afternoon, the
grand parade, beginning at 2 p. m. Gen-
eral John C. Underwood is the commander-in--

chief. The headquarters of the
parade will be at the Victoria hotel, corner
Van Buren street and Michigan avenue,
and the civilian and militant staff reported
mounted and equipped for duty on Lake
Front park in front of headquarters and
north of the viaduct. The parade will be
organized to consist of the militant and
several civic divisions. All Patriarc hs
Militant commands will report in Lake
Front park, north of Columbus' statue and
south of the viaduct. Froiu the number
of black and gold uniformed men in town
this morning It is safe to oay that the par-
ade will bo a stunuer.

Make-u-p of tb Tarade.
The first or Chicago division of the civic

column, General J. P. KUacott, marshal
in chie', commanding, will conipri.se four
brijTTtdes; the second or Indiana division,
Colonel V. II. Ixwdy, niarslial-in-ch;e- f,

commanding. Indiana lodges; third divis-
ion, Ohio, West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Kentucky and Tennessee; fourth, Kansas
atwj Missouri; fifjh, Iowa, Nebraska and
Colorado; iLxt''- - Wisconsin, Michigan and
Ontario; seventh, (grain! lodges officers
and grand representatives in carriages.
The whole will be. headed hy mounted and
fuOl police and tiie line of march will be
on Michigan avenue to Sixteenth street.
It will be reviewed at the Columbus statue
on the lake front.

Patriarchs Militant Drills.
The day began at Jackson p.irk in the

Btock pavilion, wt ere the Patriarchs Mil-
itant engaged in competitive drills. At
the same time the Daughters of Rebecca
held a reception in Recital hall. Later
the other Odd Fellows will land at the
Casino pier from the steamboats and
march to Festival hall, where the exer-
cises are held. At 5:;i() p. in. the Daugh-
ters of Reliecca will hold exercises in
Music hall, where welcoming addresses
and respohs will be made and an rrration
will be delivufd on the order by Rev; F.
W. Evans, deputy grand master of Iowa.
Tomorrow the celebration will lie contin-
ued in seeing the sighis at the fair and
other festivit ies.

Very I.ari;c Attendance for Mon.i)-- .

Yesterday the attendance broke the rec-
ord for Munday. The weather was decid-
edly arctic, but clear, and 17:,fs; paid
their way into the ground-.- . Today it
looks as though Tuesday's record was go-

ing to smash also. There wa- - a distin-
guished arriv il yesterday whic h will be a
drawiug card fur the liish celebration Sat-
urday. In tiie morning a large delega-
tion of "city dads'' went out on the train
and met Lord Mayor Shanks, of Dublin,
lie and the committee arrived at 5:45 p.
m. and were i;ninedia,tely escorted by a
troop of mounted police and the alder-mani- c

commi'tee on reception to the Pal-
mer House, w hich will be his headquar-
ters while in the city. The lord mayor is
accompanied by his wife and several well-know- n

Irishmen.

WILD SCENE AT HAGENBECK'S.

Animals Became I n manageable and
Wound a Lion Tamer.

During the performance of the trained
bears and leopards at Hagen beck's circus
in the Midway plaisance the animals be-

came unmanageable and began a desperate
fight in the arena. Fritz Maas, a lion
tamer, attempted to separate them and
was attacked by the bears. Before the at-

tendants could drive the maddened beasts
from him be was severely clawed and bit-
ten. A physician was called in to attend
his injuries. The building was crowded
at the time and the audience became
greatly excited and a panic was narrowly-averte-

"With music, floral display, speeches and
the ringing of the new liberty bell, the
Pacific Coast people celebrated yester-
day the anniversa-- y of the discovery of the
Pacific Oceau by Balboa. The bell was
encircled witn oak leaves and California
flowers and the rope attached to the clap-
per was adorned in the same manner.
The official woman's flag of silk fluttered
in the cool breeze at the side of the bell
and outside the ropes several hundred
people stood to hear the bell and the
speeches. The flower-cla- d rope was pulled
by Mrs. E. O. Smith, president of the
California board of lady manager; Mrs.
A. M. Marsellus, vice president, and Mrs.
Alice Houghton, representing Washing-
ton state. A reception and lunch at the
California building followed.

The prize show of sheep and swine has
begun. In the sheep department there are
1,423 entries, representing thirteen classes
or breeds. Merinos lead with UTS. The
largest exhibitor is E. D. King, of Burling-
ton, Kan., who shows forty merinos. There
are a total of 1.462 hogs entered for the
premiums, ranging from IS5 to (55 for the
best three or four of a breed. Ohio leads
in the swine show with 242 entries; Illinois
next, with 214; then Nebraska, 1H6; Mis-
souri, 141; Indiana, 138; and Xew York,
134. The largest exhibitor of swine in one
claps is E. B. Astbridge, of Cloud, Pa.,
who shows twenty-nin- e Chester white
hogs.

Christian Endeavor did not endeavor to
show up at the fair. The society was not
satisfied with the "Sabbath" closing and
declined to accept a day. Yesterday had
been set apart for them, and their secre-
tary, Baer, although in the city, did not en-

ter the fair gates.
The new Liberty, bell was rung in mem- -

ory ot Che oirtn oMjuiet justice Marshall.
Tomorrow is Indiana day and prospects

are for a crowd to hear General Harrison,
Governor Matthe-vs- , Lew Wallace and
others.

Archduke Franz Ferdinand d'Este, heir
to the imperial throne of Austria, has ar-
rived in Chicago and, with his suite, is
now domiciled at the Palmer House. He
will take in the fair "incognito," which
ineaus that no official honors are in order.
He is the most distinguished representa-
tive of royalty that has been here since
the Prince of V ales.

Great preparations are making for Chi-
cago day, Oct. ?. It is intended to make
it the banner day of the fair.

A New Yorker Enthused by the Fair.
New York, Sept. 20. Comptroller My-

ers has returned from Chicago where he
has spent over two weeks seeing the fair.
Like everybody else who has visited the
exposition Mr. Myers is fairly bubbling
over with enthusiasm. "What do I
think of it ?" he said. "Marvelous, mar-
velous. Why, it is an aggregation of fairy
palaces! It surpasses your wildest dream
of fairyland. It is equivalent not only to
a trip around the world, but through
every country of the earth. An education

well, I should say so. Everybody should
see it. They will never have such a
chance again."

World's Religion Parliament.
Chicago, Sept. 20. The World's Parlia-

ment of Religion is drawing to a close; but
two days more remain of the most remark-
able gathering ot its kind in the history of
Christejidom. Among those who ad-
dressed the gatherings yesterday were
Susan is. Anthony, Professor Philip Schatr
Virchand Ganghi (of Bombay) and lmany
ot hers. A paper by Frances E. Willard
was read.

GREAT FIRE AT ST. JOSEPH.

Over SSOO.OOO in Property Destroyed
Several Persons ISadly Hurt.

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. St!. Three solid
blocks of the finest business houses of St.
Joseph are m ruins and ts50,000 worth of
property has been destroyed. C. A. Pur-dy- ,

who was passing along Edmond street,
noticed a thin curl of smoke coming from
the top story of the eight story depart- -

mpn-- ' vi' wyalt. By
the tittie he cOnld turn In an alarm flames
bur.-- t front the entire top floor. When
the department Arrived it was found that
the waier pressure was bad and ibe fire-
men futight at a disadvantage. The en-

tire building was soon in flames and Chief
Kane saw that there was no chance to
save it.

Help Comes from Outside.
A strong wind fioni the north carried

the flames across the street to the magnifi-
cent Commercial bank structure, and it was
soon in flames. The Central Savings bank
w ent next, and then followed the Center
block. Assistance was asked from Topeka
and Kansas City, and special trains
brought detachments from those cities.
The Regnier & Shoup Crockery company's
new house was next to succumb, and $75,-00- 0

worth of goods dropped into the ceilar.
The Carbry block was next attacked, and
then Binswaucer Co. The Hong Kong
Tea company, the Spender Cigar company.

jiml a dozen smaller institutions weut up.
jnenre was then burning fiercely from
four sides, r.nd the destruction of the best
business interests of the city was immi-
nent.

Dynamite Made I seful.
At this time dynamite was resorted to

and a nuuiiicr of buildings blown up.
With the help of Topeka and Kansas City
departments the fire-wa- s gotten under con-
trol. The principal losers are thelTownsend

Wyatt Dry Goods company J2"K),000, in-
surance $200,001); Central block $85,000, in-
surance $75,000; Hoagland block $75,000,
insurance $40,000; Regnier & Shoup Crock-
ery company $90,000, insurance $70,000;
Commercial bank $80,000, fully insured:
Carbry block $40,000, insurance $25,000;
Ransome, Garrett & Brewster $17,000, in-
sured, and thirty smaller institutions who
represent a loss of $175,000,

Several Persons Seriously Hurt.
But a few accidents occurred during the

progress of the fire. When one of the
buildings was blown up a boy named
Haskins was struck by a flying brick and
badly hurt. Allen Laird and Oliver
Knapp, two firemen, were percipitated
from a ladder into a burning building and
both badly hurt, Knapp probably fatally.
Chief Kane, of the fire department, was
badly burned and a young man named
George Hunter fell three stories into a
cellar, but was little injured, two ribs
ulone being broken. Several people were
hurt by Ulling walls, but not a fatal acci-
dent occurred during the fire.

j
(Jigarinakfers Pretty Solid.

Milw aukee, Sept. 20. The Cigarmak-er- s'

International union is in session here.
In speaking about the condition of the or-
ganization President Perkins said: "We
have ;i0,tXX) members in the United States
and Canada, and are about as strong and
prosperous as auy labor organization. We
have $500,000 in cash in the treasury, which
we think is a pretty good fund. Our union
has the initiative referendum iu its en-
tirety, and this convention possesses no
legislative powers. Everything that it
may propose in the way of legislation has
to be ratified by the local unions before
the action becomes binding."

Investigating a Lynching.
New Orleans, Sept. i6. District Attor-

ney Gervais Lecbe, of the Twenty-firs- t ju-
dicial district, of which Jefferson parish is
a part, has arrived in the city, having re-
ceived the letter of the governor instruct-
ing him to make a full investigation of the
lynching of three negroes a week ago. Mr.
Lecbe had a long interview with the attor-
ney general, and a plan of procedure was
mapped out, after which the district attor-
ney proceeded to the parish seat to meet
Sheriff Langridge and Towner, who will

with him.

Idle Men at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 26. The police returns

on the census of the unemployed have
j I ."-i- t completed. From the exact figures

iu tue statements and from the estimates
of the idle men iu trades omitted in the
port. e returns it is argued that 100,000 un-
employed men can be accounted for in
Chicago. In the report it is shown that
about 14,000 iron and steel workmen are
out of employment. The brewers show
but a small decrease in the number of
men employed.

An Irish Meeting Postponed.
Chicago, Sept. 20. An address has been

Issued by M. V. Gannon, of the Irish Na-
tional league, in which he withdraws the
call heretofore issued for a convention to
be held in Chicago on the 2d proximo, for
the reason that it is deemed inopportune
and untimely to hold such a convention,
as matters of future policy have not devel-
oped in Great Britain's parliament.

Died of Fright.
ADRIAN, Sept. 26. Nelson Nuney, aged

22 years, while out driving with his sweet-
heart, Miss Maud Brainard, attempted to
shoot her, and, failing in the attempt, fired
a shot into his own head and died almost
instantly. The girl was so frightened that
she died, it is said from the result of her
experience.

Has a Had Record, at Least.
Sykacvse, N. Y., Sept. 26. Ralph Hil-to- n.

under arrest here on suspicion of being;
connected with the Kendallville train rob-
bery, has been identified as Ralph Teft,
sneak thief. He is a member of L. A. W.,
has served a term in Columbus, O., prison.

Drake man Duncan Accused.
Springfield, Sept. 26. Requisition has

been made by the governor for the extra-
dition from Indiana of Brakeman Duncan,
the "Big Four'1 brakeman charged with re-

sponsibility for the disaster near Kanka-
kee.

The Weatner We May expect.
Washihotoji, Sept. -- 6. The following are

the weather Indications for twenty-fou- r honrs
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and

Fair weather; slightly wermor in
northern Illinois; northwesterly winds,

vaiiable. For Michigan and Wiscon-
sin Fair, Bluntly warmer weather: south-
westerly winis. For Iowa Fair, slightly
warmer weather; southwesterly winds.

LIVE StOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET8

Chicago. r
Chicago, Sept 25.

Following were tb.3 qiutatiom oi the
Board of Trade today: Wheat September,
opened fG)t,c, closed 06c; December, opened
7u)c, c.o) I 6aj.-- ; May, opene! JTJc,
closed "64:. Corn seytorabir. Opened 40Jc,
closed 4lhjc; leceob;r. openji IfJc, closed
tl.o; May, opened Js- - closed 4 hjc. Oats

September, opened -- rc, c osed iiij-c- ; 0c- -
fn)Mr nrMnad Sf?&4i rinsed Lfiliier ' rv

! openeil 31J4-- ; c'.o,el 32o. Pork Sotem-be- ",

opined elfl.SO. oiojod $1450; October,
I fH.8 closed fl'i.Uo; January, opened, $14.10,

ciosZi i4.2;i. iard-Soptem- ber, opened
J10.W, cluacl i0.oj.

Live Stock: The prioes at the Union
I Stock rs?d4 today ran at follows:

quality fair; left over, &)o.it 5 0; market
active and firm, with all parties buying free-
ly; 15c higher; saies ranged at S.i.3")!8.:4 pigs.
ttt.30it7.Oi light, id. 0ii6.25 rough packing
t8.aat).85 mixed, and ttt.3O4j4.fc heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots.

- Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
19,10 1; quality fair; market rather activeon local and suippng account; all grades
steady and price unchanged; quotations
ranged at choice to extra shipping
steers, H.toSS.ZS good to choice do., J.XI

.5i fair to good. $3.30 3.80 com-
mon to. medium do, $3.01)170 butch-
ers'" stoers, $itu2.f stockers, $S.50&J.3)
feeders, J1.0i8 cowj, f3.u()ij:.9j heifers
$1.5a3.50 bulls, 12.10313 Texas steers,
$2.5 a l western, rangers, and $2.S0&5.5.
veal calves.

Sheep Kstlmatel receipts for the day,
lO.tUu: market rather active and prices steady
quotations ranged at :.5j,i.7S per Ij.) lbs.
Westerns, Texas, $i.yi34.25 na-
tives and 1.50J4.5J lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 24V4J4
20c per lb; fancy dairy, 2l&!lc; packing
stocK, 14c. E-'- Fresh stock, lie oer doa,
loss off. Live poultry Srinj chickens. 9o
per lb; roj,tirs, 63; tjrno3, Uijllc; ducks,
9c; geese, fci.W.a'i.'iJ per doz. Potatoes
Wisconsin K we. 75c per bu; fancy, 78c;
home grown, Jl.'tl&l .25 per m-b- u sack.
Sweet potatoes Jersey. J5.0J per bbl; Bal-
timore, i.2")3J.5j. Apple New, fair to
choice, S2.MA2.7i per bbl. Honey tVhite
clover, sections. Ii4 .4;; broken comb,
luc; dark comb, g,ol co.i uua, 1J3ij; ex-
tracted, 6&sc.

New York.
New York. Sept 25.

Wheat September. 72,37::!c; October,
72H&72 lM6c; December. May,
8 fcfiiS.'-c- . Corn No. 2, dull, lower and
stea.iy; September, 6"c; October, 49c; No-
vember, 49!e; December, iiH'ic. Oats-N-o.

t. dull an I steady: state, ISSAllc: west- -

em, 35&tlc; Otober, USc; December. 34M
t&HKc. fom Quiet am firm; new mess,
$17.5031". .i. Lard Quiet and stea ly; steam
rendered, flu. 45.

The Lttoal XIarkets.
eaaiit.iTc. J

Wheat74a76l. I
Corn 4:2c. ?
Ne w oats 26c . J
Hay Tlmothy.tS 00259.00 ;uplsnd. JS.OOaJS. 00

slougl , tG.OO&ST.Ou; haled. $10.0039.00.
FRODUCC

Batter Fair to choice, S2V4c23c ;creamery,25o
Eg(te Prej-b- . 13c.
Poultry Thickens, 13c; turkeys UH; ducks12c; geese. 10c.

r KCIT AND TEOlTABl Eg .
Apples f 5 0nr3J00 per bbl.
Potatoes tt'ct&VOc.
Onions ttc per bu.
Turnips 40c per bu.

LIVX STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

4,:&4S4c; cows and nelfeis, SH't&c calves
4&te

Hons-5!- 4c.

Sheen &c.

Wl I lflf I IsPHsf
Mr w U1LJSJW

PUREST Mb BEST.
POUNDS, 20.

HAtVES,IO$.QUARTERS,5$,
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